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l.TIII}APPEALSCHAMBERofthelntemationalCriminalTribrrnalfortheProsecutionof

PersonsResponsibleforGenocidearrdotherSe.riousViolationsof].ntemationalHumanitarianL
commirtedintheTerritoryofRwandaandRwa$danCitizensResponsibleforGenocidearrdotlrer
SuchViolationsCornmittedintheTefiitoryofNeighbouringStatesbetweenlJanuary1994and3l
is seizedof "Ngirumpatse's
December1994 ("AppeaisChambei"and "Tribunal"' respectively)
MotiolrtoAppealDecisiononContinuationofkoceedings,,tlledbyMathieuNgirumpatseon13
Appeal from Decision on
March 2OO7('T'{girumpafseMoUon") and "Joseph Nzirorera's
('Nzirorera Motion") (Motions" and
continuadon of rhe Proceediugc'trle.don 13 Match 200?
"Applicants", collecrively)'
Motions'l and
On 22 March 2O07,the hosecutiorrfiled a consolidatedresponseto the
26 March 20o7 and29 March
JosephNzirorera and Matthieu Ngipumpamefiled their replies on
?-

2007,resPectivelY.z
A. Backsrounal
The gial of the AFplicants,who arebeing tried jointly with EdouardKaremera,commenced
of JucigesDenrusC. M. Byron,Emile
2005beforeTrial charnberp qqmFosed
on 19 September
ftom the
Francis Short and GberdaoGustaveKarn.3 On 19 January2007, Judge Short with&ew
trial fcrr health rreasons.Judge Byrou, who is the Presiding ludge, imrnediarcIy informed the
presidentof the Tribunal, JudgeErik Mgse, of JudgeShort's withdrawal.aPresidentM6se ttren
to
requestedthe Applicants and their Co-Accusedto indicate whether they would cotrsenl the

3.

continuationof the ;noceedingswirh a substitureJudEe.The ApPlicantswirhheldtheir consent,5and
presidentMsisetherl referred the mattef to JudgesByron and Kam ("remaining Judges")for their
detenninabonon whether to continue the proceedingsin this casewith a substituteJudge'6on 6
'Decision oD Continuationof the Proceedings"
March 2007,JudgesByron and Kam issuedtheir
("ImpugfledDecision")in whichtheyheldthat:
the taimess of d]e
in
lih concl[sion, considering al] tho circrlmsta$ccs of the oase, and Psrticular
their Plovisional
and
tho
longtb
of
withaur
u
lue
delay
bc
tried
i.iul, tho;ghts of each Accused ro

of the
t ,The pro.r.:curor's
CoD;olidabdResponseto Jo$ephNzirorcra'sAppcal llom Decision on Continuadcin
ls picision feladve i la conri.ntationde le.
pro"e"afu and to t11e< MCmoirc pouitrt, Ngrru-pottsesur l-appel 691119
pro.raor""", eniuite O" Ia decision du f+ nars ZOOZcoustidant une fosnltion de jugcmeat de 5 Juges>",22 Muoh
200? ('?rosccutior ResPonsC')t;n"nrt ijtl"i' Joserrhliziroreia's APPealflrcmDocisionon Continualiotrof rhehoceedings", 26 M:q' 290?
(..xziirc'rera
ncpty"); -rnrUr.lonr rN-nrpUQUE pour M. NGIRIJMPATSEsUR L'APpEL contrela Ddcjsion
de la procddure-utricte ljbis a" nuglcmentensui(edc lu d6cisiondu 14Ears 200?
i.i*w" a l"
""i"ti"iiurion
forrnaton dejugementde 5 Juges"29 MBrch2O0Zldate or tiuog) ('T{girumpat-scRoprf)'
corrstituantoo"
I Impugnedl)eeision,para.).
' ImpusnedDecisiot pata,2,
t f-!""gira-O*f iLi-pJa. +. ea"uarO KareDEtriconsentedto the continuatiouuf the uial \tith a substiluteJudEc
providedtbe ;aid Judgo"bas pcrlccr knowlcdgcof the ca'sc'"
' IopugnedDecision,
Psra.4.
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of the po'ccedings would
decoauorLlho nrlalninB Jrldges-fiIld unanirnouslylhal a continuation
best servethc iDleres$ ofjusdce"

of this case to a
The remaining Judges frrther heicl tlrat "they have no power to order" the referral
Chaurber by the
national jurisdiction for rial because they have not been designaled as a referral
President.s

B. Submissions
1. N4flJmDatse
Lr his Motion, Mr- NEirumpatsearguesthat his appealcan orly be considercdby "a full
benchof the AppealsChamber",which includesJudgeAndr6siaVaz. Howevor, JudgeVaz cannor
be involvedin this appealclueto her previousinvolveqeff in his case.eOn this basis,he arguesftat
the AppealsCharrrberwiII not be in a position to forn a "fuli bench" and, as it carmotconsiderhis

4.

appealin the abseuceof one of its members,he requeststhe Appeals Chamberto stay the
coDsiderationof his appeal pending the designation of a substitute Jurlgo.Io
5.

With respect ro rhe knpugned Dacision Mr. Ngirumpatse argues that the rernarning Judges

ened in determining that his .submissionswere ftled out of time and requests the Appeals Charnber
to reversethis deten nadon.ll
6,

Ir4r. Ngirumpatse states rhat he will coutiuue to defy d1ecoritinuation of the proceedings iu

his case with a substitute Judge even if it means sacrificing his right to "a fair trial without undue
delay."\2 He a$.sertsthat asking him to conserrrtto the continuation of the proceedings in his case
with a substituteJudge "arnountsto asking him to pre-endorsethe violation of his rights since his
artest".13
l.

Mr. Ngirumpatse contcnds that the remarning Judges erred in asserting in the linpugned

Decision trat 31 December 2008 for the completion of all trials is oniy a rargel dale.l4 lle submits
rhar the rea.soningof the remahing Judges irr this regard is "simply speculation" and deepenshis
coDcemthar the procecdingsin his casewill be predicatedon the Tribunal's Completion Strategy.

7 lmpugngrl Decision, para. 9l .
3 ldpugned Decision, pan. 90,
t^NgirumpalrcMotion, paras.5, 6,
"' Ngirurnpatse M otion, paras- 6, 7 .
U PgirurnpatseMotion, pala. 9.
r] Ngirumpase Morior\ para. 10.
'' NgirumpatscMolion, pffi I1.
'n Ngirumpaso Morion, parfl, 19,
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dme allowed for the prcsentation of his case
He suggestsrhat rhis wil] lead lo a situation whefe the
would be a fiaction of tho time given to the Prosecution'ls
in rejecung his request
Further, Mr. Ngimmparse coDtendsthat the remaining Juclgesened
solely sn Rule tlbts (A) of the Rules of
to refer his case ro a larional jurisiliction for trial based
procedure and Evidence of the Tnbunal ("Rules").I6 He argues that the remaining Judges erred in
g_

Rule 1lbl5 (B) of the Rules to
their reasoningin that they failed to considortheir discretiol under
l?
orcier such referral.
or
Finally, Mr. Ngilumpatse submits that the remarning Judges eit}cr misunderstood
as he has never
misinterprered his SubmissiolS on the defects in the proceedings in his case,
g.

re<luestedthe rcrnaining Judges 10review the decisions lendered by the fuil Bench.r8
2. Nzirc,rera
Mr. Nzirorera raises four principal coulentiofls in his appeal of the Lnpugned Decision.
First, tre argues that the remaining Judges erred in deciding to continue the proceedings wilh a
subslitute Iudge when his request to the President to exercise his discretion and order a rehearing of
10.

the procecdiugsrewas still pending-2o
Second,Mr. Nzirorere co ends that the remainingJudgesentd in deciding to coatinue the
proceedings in his casein the absence of a decision by the President on his rcquest to desigrate a
11.

Chamberto considerthe refenal of his caseto a nationaljurisdiction fot tial.21
Third, Mr. Nzirorera contends thal the remailling Judges erred in concluding that the
complerion of his tdal by the End of 2008 wBs not mandatory, and that the trial could be completed
12.

without violating *le rights qf lhe accused.z Finaily, Mr. Nzirorera contends that the remaining
Judgeserredin concluding that the proceedingsin his caseshould continue, de.spitecircurnstancas
which havethus far renderedthe rrial unfair.z
13.

In light of these contentions,Mi. Nzirorera rEqueststhe Appeals Charnberto reverse the

Impugncd Decision and to ordsr a new trial in tus case or alternatively, to refer the marter back to
ri NgirumpatsoMotion, paras.14 - 2L
roNgirumpahc Motion, pta. 21,
'' NgirumpatseMotion, p n. ZZ.
'" NcirumDe$o Motion. DaraF,23 - 26.
fe N"ziroria Motion, para, 5, refcrring to 'TosephNzirorera's Sub,srissionin Suppctt of a Rehearing",29 la:warJ 2AO7m NzirorerdMotiotr, patas,13 - 31.
2r
Nzirorcra Motion, pafis. 6, 32 - 51, rcforring to "JosephNzirorera's Rcquostfor Designedon of a Trial Chamberto
ConsiderReferral b NaEdnd Judsdiclion", 29 larusry 2007.
z NziroreraMotion" paras-52 - 60,
a' NziroreraMotion, plral. 61-133,
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l5Dis (c) of the
the Prcsident for the et(ef,ciseof his discretion and a clecision Purauant to Rule
the transferof
Rules. as well as for his decision on rhe designationof a Trial Chamber to consider
his caseto a nationaljurisdiction,2a
3. Prosecution
According to tte prosecution, both appealsare inarlmissible and are without ment-5 ln
responseto Mr. NgirumpaBe's objection rolating to the composition of the Appeals Chamber' the
14.

prosecudon avers thal rhe Tribunal's Statute stales that a full bench of the Appeals Charnber
comprises five Judges and not seven.26The Prosecution has not responded to the other specific
gouuds of appealraisedby Mr. Ngirumpatse.
ln response to Mr. Nzirorera's appeal, the Prosecudon coflte,nds f1fst that Mr. Nzirorcra is
proceeding on a misapprehension of the proper interpretation of the discretionary powers provided
15.

under RuIe 15bts (C) and (D) of rhe Rules.z?It dieputesthe prcmise upon which Mr. Nzirorera
baseshis contenrion that the remainjng Judges erred in decid:ng to continue the trial in the absence
of arr exersise of di screrion by the President, and arguesthat Mr. Nzirorera's interpretation of Rule
15br.sof the Rules is incotrect.4
16.

Second, the Prosecution contends that Mr. Nzirorera is in effor as to the relevance, scoPe

and application of Rule llbls of the Rules.2eIt argues that the remarning Judges were exercising
jurisdiction under Rule 15bis and they were never legally enjoined to make any decisions cr rulings
underRuIe 1lbls of the Rulsu.s
Third, the Prosecution conlEnds thar the remaining Judges were correct in their
<letermination that it was in the interesLsof justice to continue the trial with a substitute Judge.3r
I7.

According to the Prosecution,both Applicants have failed to identify any discemableerror on tlre
part of the remaining Judges.s' It auols that they have failed to show that the L::pugned Decision is
based on au incorrect interpretation of the governing law; drat it is bascd on a patently incorrect
conclusion of tact; or that it is ro unfair oc urueasonableso es to amount to an abuse of di$cretion.33

2aNzirorcraMotion. Dara,135,
5 PruscculionRcsponse,para. 2.
'" Pros€cutionllesponse,paras.92, 93.
2'ProsecudonResoonse.oaras, 18 - 34.
para- 18.
Rqs^ponse,
"r ProsccuLion
Rosponsc,parts. 35 - 54.
ProsecuLion
]l
'u ProsecutionRosponso,pura. 35,
" ProsccurionResponse,pafas.55 - 91.
" Prosec[tio! Response,para, 96" ProsccurionResponse,para. 96-
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C. Discussion
18'TlreAp'trlealsChambernotesthatthelmpugnedDecisionwasmadePursuanttoRulel5&js
(D)oftheRules,whichprovidesthatif,afterthecoffmencementoftheprcseutationofevidencein
.the accused withholds his consent ffor the continuation of tJre proceedings with a
his case.
decide to continue the proceedings before
subsritute Judge], rho remaining Judges may nonetheless
the circumstancesinto accounl they deteTmine
a Trial clramber wirh B $ubstitute Judge it', taking all
This rule also allOwsfor an appoal
unarrimouslythat dohg sOwould servethe interestsofjustice'"
relied upon in flIing theif tespective
of tlre knpugncd Decision by eithor party, which the Ap,plicalts
appeals.SorneofthecontentiorsraisedbytheAp5llicantsareincoutmon.Wherethisisrhecase'
the submissions of both Ap'plicanrs will be cousidered together'
l.

Standardof Review

to detemine
Rules 15bls (D) of fte Rules confers on the remaining Judges the discretion
this discretioa' the
whether to continue the trial proceedings with 4 subsiitute Judge. In exercising
of appreciation at
rcmaining Judges have "the right ro establish the procrse point v'/ithi! a margin
chamber has
which a continuation [of the proceedings] should bo ordered"'34 The Appoals
ptocess in limited
previoudy stated ftar it can only intprvene ia this decision-makjng
19.

to exercise the
circumstance$, as, for example, where it is of the view tbat there was a failure
or took
discretion. of that the remaining JudgeSfailed to take iflto accouut a material consideration
been
into account an imnrareriai one and that the substance of its decision has in consoquence
affecred.35It is not enough to show that rhe Appeats Chamber would have oxercised the discrctiou
rlifferen tly.36

2.@
Mr. Ngirumpatsesubmits that his appealmust be considef,edby a "full bench" of tbe
which includesJudgeAndrdsiaVaz.37He refersto RuIe 15(A) of theRulesand
AppealsChambec,
argue$that JudgeVaz cannotconsidertuSappealin light of her priot involvernentin his caseand
20.

therefore,rhe AppealsChambercanneithersit asa fuIl benchnor conductrnattersin the absunceof

ta .fhe prosecutor v. patline Nyiramunhuko, Arvine Shalom Ntuhobali, Sylvain Ns(tbifiana, AlPhonsE Nteziryelo,
of Proceedings Under
Joseph Kanyabuthi utd Etie Ntlayambaje, Case No. ICTR-98-42-A15Drls, Decision in the Mattci
RdJ 15rir (D), 24 SepteFber 2oo3 ("841ff€ Dscision"), para-23.
15l)4arc Docision, para 233! BrrraraDccision, para-23.
t Nginmpatsc Motion,
Paras-5 -7.
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stay *re
one of its members.3sMr. Ngirumpatse accordingly regueststhat the Appeals Chamber
considsrationof his appealpending the aPPoinrmefltof a substituteJudgein place of JudgeYaz'3e
The Appeals Charnbernotes that a decisionby the remaining Judgespursuantto Rule l5bis
the Appeals Chambet''- This provision
@) of the Rules may be appealed "directiy to a flrll bench of
musr be interFeted in conjuncrion with Article 11(3) of the Tribunal's Statute,which provides that
21.

seven permanent JUdges shall be membecs of tho Appeals Charnber but rhe "Appeals Chamber
shall, for each appeal" be composed of five of its mombers". Therefore a "fuII bench" of the
Appeals Charnber for the purposes of considering this appeal or y comPrises five Judges.
FurthermOre. it is uoted that Judge VaZ has trot been designated as a membor Of the Bench
Consequently,the Appeals Chamberfinds Mr'
Cgnstitutedto considerMr. Ngirumpatse's appoa-1,40
Ngirumparse'sconLendonto be without merit and frivolous,

jn
Mr. Ngirumparse submits rhar the Impugued Decision is erroneous that it asserti th4t his
submission before the remainiag Judges wa*s filed out of time, and he requests the Appeals

22.

Chamber to rcmedy this error.al The Appea.lsChamber notes that the remaining Judges did find that
Mr. Ngirumpatse'ssubmission was filed oUt Of tifie even though it may have been faxed on 3l
January 2007, howevor the submission was considered in the "intef,ests of juttice" and in light of
rhe ."right of rhe Accusc<l to be heard".a2 If the remaining Judges did en in finding that Mr.
Ngirumpatsc's submission had been filed out of time, the AppeaJs Chamber cannot see how this
findiag could invalidate the knpugned Decision given that Mr. Ngirumpatse has suffered no
prejudice as a re.sulr of this finding. The Appeals Chambet accordingly flDds this contention:to be
fi-ivo1ous.

Mr. Nzirorera submits that when deciding to continue lrrs trial with a substitute Judge, the
remaining JucJgesened in concluding that the completion of his aial by the end of 2008 was $ot
23.

mandatory,€ and poilts to alr error in their asses$melltof Security Council resolution 1503 (2003)44
and Secur-ityCouncil resolution 1534 (2004).45He algues that the knpugled Decision treats these
rr NginrmpatseModoll, p!.r8-6.
$ Nsirunpalse Motion, para.7.
to srl "Orier essigning iudgcs ro a CaseBefore thc ApPcdIsChtsbet'', 14 March 2007, p 2.
n' NdrumDatsc MotioE. Dara,9.
'2
lripusrrcd Decisi*, pi"a. 5.
ar Nzirorela Molion, paras,52' 60,
44S/RES/1503(2003) ("Rcsolution 1503'').
4r siREs/l534 (2004) ("Rrsolurion 1534").
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The Appeals ChamberunderstandsMr, N?jrorera's
resolutionsas guidelinesrathcr thsn deadlines.o6
conteution to be that 3l Decenber 2008 is mandatory for the completion of aII trials and that, as
such,continuing the prooeedingsin his casewould not servethe interestaofjustice as his trial could
nor be "fairly" completcd by that date.a?He therefore as$erts *rat the remaining Judges erred in
concluding that hi$ trial could be completed by the end of 2008 without violating his rights.4* Mr.
Ngirumpatse raisee a similar contsntion.ae Mr, Nzirorera further contends that if his trial is not
compleuedby 31 December2008, either he will be held hostageto a requestto the SecurityCouncil
for al exteusion of time 69 66rnplete his trial or his trial qrill need tO r€star0 in a nadonal
juriscliction.5o
24.

The Appeals Chamber notes that the reuraining Judges expressed the view that the

completion of aII trials by 31 December 2008 is "more of a target date"sl ald that there was
'hothing to suggest that unfair decisions and actions will be caken with regard to case$ that are
pending on 3l Deceinber 2OO8.-52The Appeals Chamber also notes that resolution 1503 utges the
Trj bunal to fomalise a stratogy to enable the Tribunal "to achieve its objective" of completing aJI
triais by the end of 200853and call$ on the Tnbunal "to take all possible measures" in this rogar<1.54
The Appeals C.hamberis of the view thst when assossingthe implications of resolution 1503 and
resolution 1534 to on-going trials, the overriding considerationmust be the strict adheranceto the
minirnum guarantoes afforded to accusedpersons pursuau,tto Article 20 of the Tribunal's Statute.
The Appeals Chanrber considers that the remaining Judges pro.pedy addressed lhis overriding
conjideraLion and seesno effor in their interpretation of their obligatioDs in the context of resolution
1503 and resohdon 1534. The ssErainingJudgesconsidered&at the tria_lin the Appijcants' caSe
could be complet'ed fairly and expeditiously by 31 December 2008, by usirg appropdate tial
managementmethods withi-n ttreir discretion and taking reasonable decisions.'s5In the cvent of the
tlial not beilg completed by the end of 2008, the refiEining Judges stated that "reasonable decisions
will be taken in thc intcrcsts ofjustice [and] taking into account the rights of each co-Accused."r6
The Appeals Chamber finds no error in this approach.

'n
NziroreraMotion,Dsms,54 - 57.
a?NairoreraMotion. -para.:g.
'8
NzjroreraMotior. paras-5+ - SZ.
-'Ngi$-arparse
Molion,paras.18 - 21,
Motion.para.5E" N?irorora's
Decision,pata,87.
I Impugned
para.87,
l'r' ImpugnedDecisjoD,
Resolution1503.p. 2.
F Resolution1503.p. 3 para.7i ResolutioD
1534,p. 2 at para.3,
pars.
Inpugred
Decision,
87.
ll
" InpugoedDecision,parfl,87.
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5. The Alleeed Error relating to the Allocation of Time for the Defence Case
25.

Mr, Nziroreta argues that the continuation of his trial will uot serve the interests of justice

because"the trial could not be fai,rly completed" by 3l December 2008, as rhe rime allocated ro the
Def'encefor the presentationof its respective case$must be proportional to that raken by the
Prosecution.fl
26.

Mr. Nzirorera aversthat the Prosecutionis expectedto completethe presentationof its case

in December 2OO7,hy which time the presentationof the Prosecution case would have taten
twenty-six months.s8I{e arguesthat this would leave lhe fhree accusedwith tqrelvemodtrs, which
computesto four rnouths eac\ tbr the ptesentationof their respectivecases,if fte dal i$ to be
concludedby the encl of 2008.5eHe assefisthat this ratio cannot be justified.tr Mr. Ngirurnpatse
raises a similar argument,6l

27.

The AppealsChambernotesthat in the Orii case,62
thelCTY AppealsChamberstatedthat:
*thc principle
of equality Df srus bctween the
[r]hc Appcsls Cbamber has lo!,g recognised thdt
prosEcutor and accused in a criminal tritt goes rc tho heart of rhe fair tri*I guEranhee." At a
mrnimum. "eqnality of nrms obligEs I judicial body !o €,nsure that Doi$rcr parLy is put st {r
disadvantoge vhetr Pros€ inB its case," certdnly in terors of procedural equity. T[is is no1 ro say,
however, that an [a]ccused is nccossarily crtitlcd to precisely the seme aurounl of time or the sslle
number of wimeslsesas the Prosecutior Thc Prosecution has dre burden of tc,lling an entire story,
of tr)uttirg together a coherent narraEve gnd proving every necessary elcnent of the crimes chargi<l
beyond a reasonable doubl Dcfcncc skategy, by conu$t, often focuses on poking spccifically
targeted holcs in rhe Prosccution's casq an endeavour which may requi:e l&s 6mc ard fewer
lril-Dcssos-This is sufficient reason to erplain why a pninciple of basic proportionalify, rather than
a str-icl ;ninciple of nathenirical equslily, gcncrally goy€fns the rcladonship betu'een the tioe arid ' ,
wittressesallocatedto the tuo sidcs.-

28.

The ICTY Appeals Chambe.rfurttrer held in the oit Decision that the Trial Chamberhas
the authoriry to limit the length of time allocatcclto the Defence,6tbut thar such limitations are
alwayo subject to the fuIl respectfor the rights of an accusecla,sguaranteedin the Tribunal's
statute-65
Thus,in addilionto whetherthe thns givento an accusedis relativelyproportionalto the
tinre given to the Prosecution,the Trial Chambermust also considerwhcrlrerthe amountof time is

57Nzimrera
Modon. Dara.53,
58
Nz oreta Modon- oan 52
19Nzirorera
Motion, paras,52 53- NTjrorera
MoCiol].psra. 53.

moUon,15- 17.
llo2Ngirumpatso

Prut""itor r- Narcr Ori(, Case No. IT{3-68-AR73.2, Irl.erlocutory Decision on Length of Defoncc casg, Z0 July
2005, ("OnTDccision").
{3 Orii Dccision. narE-?# Orri Decisionnara- 8.
'5 orii D.cision
uan. 8.
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objectivslyadequateto enablethe accusedto presenlhis defencein a mannerconsistenr
with his
fishls.--

The ,A'ppealsCl:amber has already noted above rhat the remaining Judges considcred the
possibility of the trial not being completed by the end of 2008 and indicated rhar reasonable
29.

decisions will nonethe.lessbe takon in the interests ofjustice and taking into account t6e rights of
eachAccusedin this case.f, The remaining Judgesalso recognisedthat "[e]ach Accusedhos a right
to adequat€time and facilides to prepare his defence"6eand that "[t]he actuat tine to be allorred !o
the defence of each Accused srill be deternined in accordancewith particular circumslauces and in
relation to theil rights".6e The Appeals Chambor seesIro ef,ror in this approach and is not satisfied
that the Applicants have demonstraled that the remaining Judges failed to consider rhat full respecr
for their rights tO present their defence must be effured in accordaace with the precedent set in rhe
OriCDecision.

6. Th" All"eed B.-. R.lutiotto th" Abt"o." of ft" Ex"r.ir" of Disrt"tion *d o D""irion by th"
Preside$
30.

Mr- Nzirorera conrendsthat the remeining Judgeeerred in deciding to continuethe fial
because
the Presidenthad not exercisedhis discretionandhadnot issueda 'teasonerldocision"in
accordancewith Rule 15brs(C) of the Rulos.?0He arguesthat the Presidenfhad the discreuonto
order a Iehearing of his trial but insteadreferred the matter to rhe remaining Judges.-,.He also
arguesthat since he "specifically r€questedthe Presidentto exef,cisehis discretion and orrdera
rehearing",?2the refemal of his case to the re,mainingJudges,'violated bis statutory .ighr to u
reasoned
decision".73
The AppealsChambes
vyills6nsiderthesetwo arguments
in tum.
First, Mr. Nzirorera arguesthat Rule t5Eri (C) of the Rules gives the presidentthe
3t'
"discrerionboordera rehearingof the tria1."74
He thenraisesthe issueof whetherthe president
retains ttle opdon of ordering a rehearingwhere the trial has already comrnencedand whfie the
accuscddid not con$entto thc contiuuationof the tial, insteadof referring the malter to the
renrainingJudges,?5
anil arguesthat if rhe Presidentdoesnot rerain this oprion, it could lead to an
"anomdlous
sinraliouthatthe ltesident couldordera reheariugwherean accuseddoesn,t]varr one.
tr OrrCDecision.
oara,8.
* S"u
Daru.25ab6ve-

6! Imputn?d
Docision, paJA,89* Impugned
Dccisian, pofa. 89,
'" Nzirorera
Modon. Dars..3l?t Nzirorera
Modon. bara. t8.
z
Nziroraa Modon. DaJa.19.
71Nzirorera
Motior oara-21.
ta
NzirorcraMotion para, 15.
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but cannot order a rehearing where an accrrsedwauts one."76He argues that this is contrary to the
purposeof the Rule, which is to prcvide safeguardsto an accusedwho does not c()nsent1o the
continuationof his triaLTT
32.

The Appeals Charnber is of the view that Rule I5Drs (C) of the Rule$ confers ou the

President the fuirction of assigning a ludge to a part-hcard case where ofle ofrhe Judgesin the Trial
Chamberis no longer in a position to continue.This function must be under.stoodiu the context of
the hesident's overall responsibility of assigning Judges to the Trial CharnbersTsand rhe
coordination of the work of the Charrbers.TePursuant to these responsibilities aad within the arnbit
of Rule 15Du (C) of tlre Rules, the President may order "a rehearing or coutiluation of rhe
ptoceedings". However, where the opening satement is complered or the presentation of evidence
has comrncnced, the hesident must seek ttre consent of lhe accused before ordering the
continuation of the proceedings, The Appeals Chamber agrees with Mr. Nzirorera that where such
consent is withheld, the President may either ordor a rehearing or refer the matter to the remaining
Judgesfor a deci$ion on whether to continue the proceedings with a substitute Judge. However, in
the Presentcase, the President did no! exercise his discretion to order a rehearing upon establishing
that the Applicants withheld their respective consent to the contiuuation of rhe proceedings. Rather,
in light of the commencemeflt of the presentation of evidence in the Applicant$' case, he teferred
the matler to the rcmaining Judges for a determination on whether to contiaue the proceedings witb
a substihlteJudge,which was in his discretionto do pursuantto Rule 15&is(D) of rhe Rules.
Second, Mr'. Nzirorera submits ttrat the failure of the President rc rule on his requesr for a
rchearing of bis trial violated his right to a reasonerldecision.to He argues that he is entitled ro have
33.

"two chances"to opposethe continuationofhi$ ttial, first, by rrying to persuadethe Presideutand if
unsuccessfii. by trying to pof,suaderhe remaining Judges. He now only has one oppoftunity due [o
the President's failure Lo exercisc his discretion and deliver a rcasoned decision. The Appeale
Chambernotos that the President'sconsiderationof the matter pursuant to Rule l5bis (C) of the
Rules is rriggerred by rhe Presidi::g Judge re,porting to him that one of the Jurlges is unable ro
continuewith the case.This rule makes no provision for an accusedto make a direct requestto lhe
Presidentto order a rehearing in his case,In the present case, Mr. Nzirorera has no standing to file a
detailedsubmissionto the hesident requestinga rehearingof the proceedings,arrdhe is not enritled
to a reasoned decision from the President in respect of this submission. Therefore, the Appeale
?5
NziroreraMotion.nara,17.
ft
NziroreraModon,para,f8.
" NziroreraMoton, para,18.
ArticlEs13(3) aud(5) of rhcTribunal'sStatute.
::
'' Rule19(A) of d1e
Rules.
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Chamber finds no merit in Mr, Nzirorera's submission that the remajniag Judges erroneously
rejectedhis requcst to rcier the mater back to the President,slThe Appeals Chamberis satisfied
that the rernaining Judges did not er! in reaching the Lnpugred Decision in the absenceof alry *uch
reasoneddecision from the President-

34.

This said, the Appeals Charnberobservesthat Mr'. Nzirorera does have "two chances"to

oppose*re continuation of his trial, one before the remaining Judges and the other before the
AppealsChamber.He has takenadyantageof both theseopportunitiesand has not sufferedany
prejudiceor beendeniedan opporfirnityto raiselhis matt€r.
7. Alleged Errors Relatine to Rule 1lbrs
35.

Mr. Nginunpatse submits that the remainjng Judges erred in rejecting the altemative request

.Ite
to refer the caseto a national juriSdiction for trial, based solely on Rule I lztrs (A) of the Ru1es,82
argue$that the remaining Judges did not take irio consideration their discretion to do so u:der Rule
l IDts (B) of the Rules.n3
36.

The Appeals Chamber norcs in this regard that rhe remaining Judges stated that:
lc]onceming a referrdl of thc Indictmgnl to a nadonal jurisdiAion, tho rcmaining Judges note thal
tb€y have no power to order such a r€fefial because $c Prssidem has not dasig[atcd thcm as a
re.fenal Chamber in flccord0nce with Rulc 1l bir (A) of tbe Rules.*

The Appeals Chamberis satirfied that a "Trial Chamber"may only act in accordancewith tbe
provisionsof Rule I lbrs (B) whereit hasbeendesiguated
by the Presjdentpursuantto Rule I l Dis
(A) of theRules.The AppealsCharnberthereforefinds no merir in Mr. Ngirumpatse'sargumert.
Mr. Nzirorerasubmitsthat the remainingJudgesered in clecidingto continuerhetriit in ttre
absenceof the President'sdecisiouto appointa Trial Charnberto proprio motu goruiderthe traflsfer
37.

of his caseto a national juriscliction for trial.85Mr. Nzirorera figues that he had p,resented
the
Presiclentwith a viable alternative of transferringhis case to a national jutisdicrion for kial,86
his trial could not reasonablybe complctedby the and of 2008, an issuewhich directly
because
bearson the Tribunal's CompletionStrategyand managemcntof irs remaining rcsources,and was
thcreforeuniquely suitedfor considemtionby the hesident, insreadof the remainingJudges.tTThe
m Nzirorera Motiorq paras19, 21.
n'
NziroreraMotion psra 26.
82Ngiruapaue Moti ot't, pua,22.
"' Ngifllmpalse Motion, pErL 22.
iD Impugned Decision, para. 90 (interual citirtions oEitred).
Nzirorcra Motion. oara.6,
s Nzirorora Motion,
f0.
'' Nzirorcra Morion, !ara.
pu$ E,
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rcmaining Judgesrecogr:isedin the Impugned Decisionthat they were without authorify to consider
dris alternative.tt Ooly rhe President could trigger the consideration of this alternative by
a Chamberfor this purpose-*t
designaring
38-

,..

..

The Appeals Chzunbernorcs that Mt. Nzirorera's appealis flled pursuant to Rule l5&ls @)

of the Rules.Hence, the scopeof his appealshouldrelaresolely to the cxercise of discretionby the
remaining Judges in deternriniug whether to continue the proceedings in his case with a substitute
Judge. The allegation by Mr. Nziroreta that the remaining Judges "ened in deciding to continue the
trial without Mr. Nzirorera having an oppofiunity to have a decision by an appropriate organ on
whether his case coultl be hansfered to a national jurrsdrction"eo falts outside the scope of his
appeal under Rule l5bis (D) and is irrelevant tb the question of whether or not to continue his rrial
with a substitute Judge. Furthermore, the Appeals Chamber nores that Rule ll&rs of the Rules
rnakes no provision for an accused to request the uansfer of his cese to a national jurisdiction t'o,r
trial, Consequenrly, rlte remaining Judges were not obliged to take inro consider.ation Mr.
Nzirorera'sreqnestto thc Presidentpursuantto Rule 11br59f thq pu1ss.
8. The Alleged Udaimess_of the Trial
39.

Nk. Nzirorera contends that the remaining Judgesened in conclurling that the fiial should be

continued despite circumsrances which rendered rlre tial unfair.el He shtes that he declined to
consent to the continuation of his trial becausehe believed the proceedings to this point had been
unfair% due to the Prosecution's violation of its disclosureobligations; the admission of malerial
facta nol. charged in the indictmeux; the unjustified use of anonymous witnesses; the Prosecution's
presentation of perjured testimony; the failure Of the Rwandan Government to produce sratements
of hosecution wilnessesl the taking of testimony <rf important wirnes$esby vidco-link; and the
Prosecution's interference wth the right of the Defence to rnect w'itne$des.,, Mr. Nzirorera avers
that the temaining rudges "held thar, in their view, the trial had been fair, and rhar any prejudice to
the rights of the accusedcould bc cured by subsequentdecision$"-ea
I{e arguesthat the trial is 'too
broked to fix" and that only a rehearing will guaranteehim a fair tria].9s

88
NziroreraMotion, para. 30.
- Nzirorcra Motion,
oarfl, 30.
''f Nzirorera
Moriou , iNa, 36,
er Nairorer"aMotioru
naras.6l-63.
4 Nzirorers
Moliqr. Trara-61,
s Nzirol'era
Modon, iara- 61 - 133.
eaNzirorcra
Motion. para, 63d Nzirorcra
Motion, irarn. 6r.
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40.

The Appeals Chamber notes that the remaining Judges considered tlese issues in the
hnpugned Decision and rejected Mr. Nzirorera's argunents that the trial to date had been unfair.
The Appeds Chamberfinds, however, rhat it need aot review the rouraining Judges'reasoningwith
regard to these issues. The Appeals Chambor considers the arguments wirh respect to alleged past
violations of fair trial rights in the proceedingsto be irrelevam at this stage to the sole question
being considered by the remaining Judges of whether ro continue the triai with a substitute Judee
under RuIe 15Dzs(D) of the Rules.
41.

Mr. Ngirumpatse additionally subnrits thar hi$ rights ar.ebeing sacrificed as they are being
weighed against each other,e6He argues that if he withholds hi$ consent to the continuation of the
proceedings in his case with a substitute Judge, he would be sacrificing his right to a fair trial
witlout undue delay.eTIf he consents to the continuation of the proceedings, he would be actually
conseuting to having a substitule Judge who would not have "heard the testimonies of 14 wibesses
in the courseof 100 days" and atso consentingto proceedingsrhat will be "hasty".e8 He also argues
IhaI ssftiag him to cousent to the continuation of his poceedirrgs is acrualy asking him to..,,pre_
eudorsethe violation of his rights sincehis arrEst."ee
42.

The Appeals Chamber considets that the continuation of the proceedings with a substitute

Judge in a case where witnesses have already been heard does not necessarily infringe on fair ttial
dghts. As the Appeals Chamber previously stated:
[t]hcre is a prefercnsc for live testiEouy to be he"lJdby cacb and evsry judge. But &ar does not
represcnt an unbending requirernent. 'fhe Rules and the cascs show tb0t excepiions can be made.
Tho cxcepuions may relatE gven to evid€nce involving arr assessmetrtor demeanour, various ways
beinE availabl€ ta assist a new judgc to overcome any disldva.ntages-r@

43-

The Appeals Chamber also considers that, pursuant to Rule 15Drs (D) of ttre Ru]es, a
substitute Judge may only join the bench "alter he or sbe has certified that he or she has familiarised
himself or herself with the record Of the proceedings." These safeguarclsensure that fair hials righrs
are not compromised.In the pre$entcase, the remaining Judges took into considcration that the
substituteJudgewill need to review the 'lecords of the proceedings,iucluding the transcdpts,audio
and video-recordings, to observe the demeanour of the wituess" in dctermi[ing that it. wou]d be in
the interestsofjustice to continuethe ploceedingswith a substituteJuclge-lol

Motion,parss-t0 - 12.
ll'' Ngirumparsc
NginrrapatseMotion, para- 10,
" Ngirunpate Morion" para, 10,
NginrmparseMotion, para. 11.
"'
'* Bzrare
Decision, para. 25,
'"' Impugned
Dccision, pafc. 69-
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44.

On the issue of whether the proceedingsir: lvlr'. Ngirumpatse's case vdil be 'hasty" if

continned,the Appeals Chamberhas already discussedabovetho remaining Judges'recogrition of
the right of the Applicants and their Co-Accused to have adequate tirne and facilities to prepare
their respective clefences.r0zBased on the. approach adopteclby the rernaining Judges, tlere is no
reason to believe that Mr. Ngirumpatse's rights to a fsir trial will be hftinged. Furthermore, as
mentioned above,ro3anyconsiderarion of tr4r. Nginmpafse's

argumeD! reladng ro the alleged

violation of rights sincehis arrestexceedsthe scopeof appealenvisagedin Article l5brs @) of the
Rules and will therefore not be considered.
45.

In sum, the Appeals Chamber finds no merit in the arguments raised by the Applicants with

.rEspectto alleged errors by the remainisg Judges in concluding that the continuation of their tial
would not result in a failure 19 uphold the Applicaut's fair nial rights. Furthermore, the Appeais
Chamber considers the argurnents with rcspect to alleged past violations of fair trial rights in the
proceedings to be irrelevant at this stage to the sole que$tion being considered by ttre rernaining
Judgesof whether to continue the trial rvith a subsriturc Judge rrnder Rrrle lsbrs (D) of the Rules.
9. Conclusion
46.

I-Iaving considered the submissions made by the Parties, the Appeals Chamber filds that the

condnuation of the Applicants' uial would not result in a failDre to uphold their fair trial righrs. The
ftnpugned Decision tlerefore stands.

D. Disposition
47-

For the aforementionedreasons,the AppealsChamber:

DISIVISSES the appealslhled by Mathieu Ngirumpatsc arrdJosephNzirorera;
Done in English and French, the English text being authoritative.

Datedthis the 20 day of April 2007,
at The Hague,

JudgeFaustoPocar,

The Netherlands

Presiding

lDzsec -uipra para, 28 30.
'"' Seesupra pata- 40,
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